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partments. In 1885, Hie school in
stalled a manual training class in the 
basement at 'a cost of $3,500. A cook-

Homeroom rep~ntati~ elected '20 st"dents to serve· on 
the student Council at a meeting ,in the auditOrium yester- . 
day morning. In addition to tl1e. 20 ~ea, a faculty coIpmit
tee headed by Mr. Hill Will select several others to represent ' 
school organiz~tions not haviD, .a member o.n the present 
group. Officers for theJJounc~1.will be el~~ed later on this 
year. ~ '" \.. 

Seniors 
Jeanne Burke 
Margaret" Carleton ' 
Pat ca~lin '. ~ 

Allan Mac;tieJ.' 
Virgima Slabaugh 
Charlotte,Stnith '" 

Qeraldine Anderson 
- . Duane Carey · .. 

. ' Ray ~ Hofmann to Accom~any Pat Carey 

-To Hollywood .in 'Bid for (inem'a· Stardom 
Central High 
Sarah Noble 

eng class was started in 1887, but be
"use such an objection was raised 
"ltizens and the Omaha Bee-News, 

' 'l.SS was discontinued after last-

P 
,,'. part of a year. 

reSomber, 1886, J. Wallace 

.'<t Herbert Taylor started 
a four page bi-weekly 

SophomoJ,a . 

Jack Busch , 
Burke Clem~Jlts 
Dick Sinith 
Jim Stry:1ter, 

.;. ~ 

, Virginia Gantz"' 
" Ray 'Merrifield 

Bo.b Olson 
stan Yergey ' 

-
Freshmen ' 

Carolyn Covert 
Lenke IsaacSon 
DaYton Smith 
Kenneth Wahlquist 

.... • '" _., , ~.f' .. 

.' 'Football:...T enor'· Causes 

Girls' He'arts to Flutter ,· 
~'Ohs" and ".Ah!l'1 'Ye~e the exclama
tions that the "better half of , our 
school" used Thursday to express 

" their . emoti.ons about the "football 
tenor," who visited Cent_ral with Geof
fty O'Hara. His marvelous .physique 

, and good looks 'caught the eye of 

many,a girl"both old and young (In

cluding the teachers), as he made his 

Carleton Also Attends 

National Conven,ion.' .:.., 
At San Francisca . ~,-, .' 

., J ~ ... -

-~ 

At ihe National .Associ9:,tion of Stu-

d , ' !1 t. Officers' conrention helll July 

4. 5 . and 6 in San Francisco, ~ C~ar' 

10,te Smith '40 was , elect~d secretary 

io l' the coming year. 

Til e convention was held jointly 
I\" lil that of the National Educators 
:,,·;,ocia tion. The purpose of the meet
i!l~s was to ·discuss"and interchange 
i'l l'as on students' councils through
Olit the high schools of the nation:' 

The new president ·is from 'Wiscon
<i n . the vice president from Kansal", ' 
;1 !I d the three honorary vice presi-

grand entrance. ( ~ , 

- All the girls sat in arwe as he sang 
"Yours Is the Softest Hand I Ever 
Hope to Hold." After many encores . 
Don Rogers darted backstage only to 
be received by a g'roup of girls fight
lng to get his autograph. His wonder-

. ful tenor voice and good looks has 
left a space in many a "gal's" heart 
in this ' dear old institution. , 

Alumni in Ak 
Royal Court 

Hofmann Receivei Chance After Whirlwind Events; 
'Chosen at Dayton, Ohio; Over Field of Two Hundred 

Hollywood boun~ is Ray Hofmann, 
1939 graduate,. who last Saturday wa!l 
selected by Jesse Lasky," RKO pro
ducer, to join Central senior, Pat 
Carey, on the opportunity path west 
to possible motion picture stardom. 

Hofmann's chance for success came 
in a more dramatic and spectacular 
series of events than that of MIss 
Carey, who was chosen several weeks 
ago from the stage of the B'randeis 
theatre by Lasky. 

Midnight Interview 
In true cinema action, Ray was 

involved ip. a midnight i~terview 
with the producer, a trip with him to 
the Omaha airport, followed by a 
week of anxious waiting: Then came 
a rush trip to Dayton, Ohio, and fin
ally a chance for dramatic training, 
a radio appearance, and a possible 

movie contract. 

The two ' Central stars were com- . 
pared by Lasky to two famous Holly

wood stars. Pat to the glamorous 
Hedy Lamarr; Ray to the popular 

Cary Gran~, and th~ producer Is · now 
giving the young hopefuls an oppor
tunity to reach the heights of a La

marr and a Grant. 

To Airport with Laky 

When Lasky was in Omaha select
ing persons for the tryouts, Ray just 
hung around, but did not actually 
enter. He was encouraging Pat, who 

had not had as mucb dramatic .ex
perience as he. 

After Pat was selected froni thl:t 
district, Ray roused his courage and 
paid a midnight visit to the produc
er, impressing the cinema magnate 
so much that he was invited to ride 

to the airport and talk things over. 
Hot,mann gave Lasky his. address, 
then went home and waited. 

Last Wednesday, he received a 
wire from the producer Instructing 
him to be in Dayton for a tryout 
Saturday. Leaving Omaha Thursday, 
Ray arrived in Dayton to receive ' a 
script from Lasky which he read 
"about a hundred times" before ap
I,>earing on the stage that evening. 

"That Cory Grant Look" 
From a field of nearly two hundred 

contestants, he was chosen with" a 
Dayton girl to make the Hollywood 
trip. It was then that Lasky told him 
he had "the Cary Grant look." 

Returning to Omaha Monday morn
ing, he surprised everyone, including 
his parents, with the news. His sister, 
Mildred, announced her brother'", 
good fortune at Central showing fel
low students copies of a Dayton news
paper. 

While at 'Central, Ray was very ac
tive in dramatics, having the lead in 
the fall play, "Young America," in 
his senior year. He was also well
known for appearances in the Roall 

Show in both dramatic skIts and 

dance acts. 

Wipes Dishes with Pat 
Naturally he is elated over his 

.good luck, but he isn't too sure ot 
himself. "After all," he says, "this 1S 

only the beginning-I hope," 

But Monday, while he was visiting 
all of his friends, Ray met one person 
who wasn't overawed by his good for, 
tune, Pat Carey, who put "Cary 
,Grant" Hofmann to work helping 
"Hedy Lamarr" Carey ' wipe the 
dishes. 

SARAH NOBLE 
-Photo by Matsuo. 

Cortect Etiquette 

For Football Fans' 
Are you going to the footbaii game? 

If you are: 

~\t . it was transformed 
Knott, '\zine, a form which 

Officers Ai?' In 1921, the 
"egun. . 

For School l 
'd in 1886-

President of Colleens, (;'l:lelr own 
. gest club, is Sarah Noble. ""'ithout 

the club, she has announced i>'liled 
the year, 'with fun as the i'he 

feature. 

Sarah is a member of the Rt. 
CroBs, Central High Players, and jun
ior honor society, and is vice-presi
dent of the French club as well. She 
was Central's representative to Ule 
American Legion's first Nebraska 

Girls' , State. 

Other oftlcers this year are Marie 
Knott, vice - president; Mar gar e t 
Smith, secretary; Marion Scott, treas
urer; and Mai'garet,Carleton and Na~ 
talie Porter, sergeants-at-arms. 

271 Memben 
Registration for Colleens was ex

ceptionally l!l,r~e thi!i1 year, $eP,i9J,9, 
led with 83 girls, then juniors with 
70, and freshmen and sophomores 

with 118. 

Tbe club !unctioIlfj on the commH

tee !!ysteni; Tile girls a.re divided iii to 
!light groUps. Elieh group has a ,spon
sor, chairman, and tW{J vice-chair
men. Each girl must 8erve on one of 
the committees and do a ~ertain 

amount of work. 

Committees Named 
settled, be sure to crawl out and buy 

Miss Bridenbaugh is sponsor of the 

Be sure and get there late. People 

just· love to have you climb over them 

to find a seat ... After you are finally 

lots of popcorn. It's pleasant for your attendance committee with Marjorie 

neighbor to hear. Negus as chairman. For Big Sister, 

Hoot and boo when the other team Miss Frisbie is sponsor and Marilyn 
makes a good play. Don't give them Edwards chairman .. Courtesy sponsor 
credit for a good one. That's good is Miss Taylor with Joye Greenberg as 

(: c' llts from Hawaii, Arizona, and San Tbere;:. llttle freshman, .don't you cry; . _ \, sportsmanship . . . If your team is - chairman. 
F ]' a nci~~o . The .oftlce of treasurer 1<:1 'You'll \be a princess ' bye and bye. ( S d R behind or losing, be sure to leave; Other committee chairmen and 
co mbined with that Qf s.ecretarY:- . Central ui'gh school is royally repre- tu ents epresent J S· h t 

Charlotte is active on ~heR~gi8ter ' senied i~ \ this year;,~ Ak~Sar-Ben ball ' anuar enlOrS thi~r:~~:::;~:sm~;t ;~7~~~! , le . aders.~ ~~~~~~~!e~r=p::so~~I~On':tS~e::~~::: 

-~~~~~~~ ' ~O~fhcio~mi ' m~u~nU.lt~y~cThh - ie ~ s " t ~ ~io - Jf - f ~ l~c i 'e ~ r ~ s ~ §~ 
ton, also '40, attended the convention brought along. Tear it up and throw ,-
and are able to present the ideas that our school for a year and a half. and chairman Barbara Burns; Social, 

Ie A d f h If Wi . Vacant.', Pres.·dent,' it-you should worry - you won't spopsor Miss Dorothy Anderson and 

tt 
were judged most efficient, they Will n, res man, you are very th the slogan "In America, Our have to clear up the stands. 

t ti 
' H t Di t t " 3500 chairman Jeanne Burke; . Tea sponsor 

au oma cally become ~ members of ser!ous about joining the royal court ear s cae, , men and wo- Frank, Vice-Pres.·dent 
t.. Central's student coun.cU. men, organized into six large divis- Here come Bill and Barbara. Stand is Miss Aldrich with Marilyn Griffith 

in yea. rs to come, being a member of d 11 t th m Th l' h i ions, are completing preparations for Ch 1 V ti I up an ye a e. e p.eop e In as carman. lr 
t .. 
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The next national convention. will 
be held in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
next summer. 

the National Honor society would ar es acan was . e ected president back can look around you The game 
the opening of the seventeenth an- of the January senior class at the an- . 

Co unse/oi's Occupy 

Former Military Room 
Room 117, once the military, ordin
ance room, and more recently a type 
room, has now beCome the meeting 
place for freshman and sophomore 

with pictures and br(~ht 

ip-covers, the room has hostesses 

welcome visito.rs eyery h9U~ ~nd 

and after Ilchool. The Change 
due to the efforts of Ml~ Joesphine 
sbie, counselor for sophomore 

rls, and Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, 

unselor for freshman girls. 

According to Miss FrisbIe, the of-
is open to the freshman and 

sophomore girls any time they care to 
come, They can wait for a friend, 
straighten out diftlculthls; or read the 
circular. 

evidently be no hindrance, for five 

of the princesses were thus disting~ 

uished while in school here. . 

Members of the royal party named 

last Sunday and graduates of Central 

are: Elizabeth Ellis Dodson '35; 

Jenny Lou Dwyer '39; Jean Eyre '36; 

M.arylouise Jones '35; Jean Thacher 

Kelly '35; Ethelyn Kulakofsky '35; 

Elizabeth Marie Ann McCaffrey '35; 

Margaret Elizabeth Moon '36; Leah 
Virginia Rahel '36; Sarah Westou 
Robison '36; and Ann Elizabeth 'Vo

gel '3·9. 

Echo Hathaway Guiou and Eliza
·betli. Welsh, although not graduates, 

attended Central, Miss Guiou from 
1931 until 1933, and Miss Welsh 

from 1936 until 1937. 
. .' 

Members of National Honor socie-
ty were Misses Dodson, Eyre, Jones, 

Kelly: and Vogel. 

And who knows, tonight we may 
discover that Queen of Ak-Sar-Ben 
XLV is another Centrai graduate! 

Letter From German Youth Tells 

Of Opp~sition to Hitler Regime 
Expresses Prejudice 

Against Dictatonhip 
Not everyone in Germany is tD ac
cord with Hitler's policy, according ' 

to a letter receIved by an older broth
er of Mary Mhlk '42. The boy who 
Wrote the letter, a German, told of 
his hate for Hitler and the ideas for 
Which he stood. 

Mary transferred recently to Cen
tral from Salt Lake City, Utah. Her 

brother, Walter, attends Creighton 
university. 

Saw "Test Pilot" 

Writer of the letter is Paul Flora 
of Tyrol, Innsbrock, which is on the 
German-Italian border. He is a. boy 
of 17 with whom Walter has been 
correSPonding through the Directory 

of Boys and Girls of All Nations. 

Mary mentioned the Interest of her 
family in the Germans and German 
language is due to their nationality. 

Her grandfather, she explained, caine 
to America from Germany. . 

. , 

"Paul wrote that he had seen the 
movie 'Test Pilot,''' Mary related. 
"He liked it very much, but said 

that he .wasn't allowed to see very 
many pictures because most of them 

are produced by Jews. 

"He' is very prejudiced against Hit

ler and the dictatorship of Germany. 
series of events ' than that of Miss 

. stated his views, were found censor
shi.p marks." The Minks believe that 
the letter was opened to see if it con

tained any mQney. 

"Girl. Thick ••• Like CoWl" 
"Paul told about how the boys and 

girls go to separate schools in Ger
many. Speaking of the girls of Ger
any," Mary continued, "he wrote that 

they were 'thick, like cows,' and he 
remarked upon the unusual beauty 

of the American girls." 

'''Paul asked Walter for some in
formation about the United States 
and for my brother's picture. Walt 

sent bo'th, but has not received an 
answer to his letter," Mary co.ncluded. 

nual Omaha Community Chest cam- nual election last week. Other oftl- is over now. It's time to leave. Ask 

paign on October 30. d b 
everyone which team won and What 

cers as announce y Miss Julia Carl-
.Representing 'Central during this son, sponsor, are as follows:' vice the score is. You should know, but 

d i 
you won't. 

r ve are , ~arie Knott, Julius Cohn, president, Morton Frank; secretary, 
and John Plank. They attended ' a Helen Fingeret; treasurer, Betty Gel!
meeting last Wednesday at 4 p.m. in mann; boys' sergeant-at-arms, Leon
the City National Bank building. ard Luttbeg; girls' sergeant-at-arms, 
Each high school was represented at Lorraine Sledge. Jack Tetard was 
this meeting by two or three stu- elected homeroom representative, and 
dents. Creighton and Omaha univer- Gordon Picotte alternate. 

sity also were represented. According to Miss Carlson, plans 
The campaign for the first time in for the class are very indefinite. 

twelve years is being handled locally There are only twenty-five members 
by a group of Omaha business men, in the class, a group too small t~ 
and . no. outside money-raising or- have many activities. 
ganization is being used. The repre~ Vacanti, president of the class, has 
sentatives are to help with the pub- been very active in music during his 
lictty. Each will take an agency and career at Central High and is a IIiem
cover its board meetings, monthly ber of the R.O.T.C. 
service reports, and meet any visitors 
wlJo could be connected with their Members of the class are Georgene 

Atking, Emmett Dunaway, Helen 
agency. 

The representatives will " be ex- Fingeret, Morton Frank, Betty Geff-
pected to become acquaInted with the mann, Bob Gillespie, Martha Hall, Al

phonso Hayden, Jim Kriss, Leonard 
person in charge of their agency and Luttbeg, Leonard Miller, Gordon Pi
make him "news minded." They are 
to obtain material which would make cotte, Annette Redman, Elizabeth 

Scigliana, Lawrence Singer, Theresa 
a good news or feature story. These 
stories will be sent into the Commun- Sklar, -Lorraine Sledge, Elnora Smith, 

Russell Story, Jack Tetard, Clifford 
ity Chest oftlce where they will be Timony, Realma Turner, Charles 
looked over and used, as much as 

Vacanti, Frank Virgillito, and Mar
possible, in the newspaper. 

Former Centralite 

Returns as Counselor 
Mrs. Robbie Turner Davis '24, a 
graduate of Howard university, Wash
ington, D. C., is back at Central as a 
vocational guidance counselor for 
colored students. Her work at Cen
tral wUl consist mainly of suggest
ing occupations which suit the parti
cular aptitudes and .abilities of the 
students. 

Besides her regular education, Mrs. 
Davis has had graduate work at 
Creighton university, the University 
of Omaha, and Howard university. 
She has been a teacher, was in the so
cial and employment service, and has 
done research for the United States 
government. 

Mrs. Davis is now with the Board 
of Education, and will be in Central 
every Tuesday and Thursday. During 
her stay here, she expects to make 
more useful and happIer Anieri~an 
citizens, and In doing so, to save the 
time and energy ot the teachers and 
students, and money for the .school. 

garet Wiley. 

Benson High News Wins 

All-American Rating 
The Benson High News, published 
bi-monthly, has won the All-Ameri
can honor ' rating .from the National 
Scholastic Press aSSOCiation, accord
ing to Gunnar Horn, faculty adviser. 

This is the first time that any high 
school· paper other than the Central 
High Register has won this honor 
rating in Omaha. 

Central Studenh Form 

Candid Camera Club 
Newest club at Central is the Camera 
club formed by students interested 
in amateur photography. Introduc
tion of the candid camera has caused 
interest in the ho~by to grow to such 
an extent that a club can be formed. 

Sponsor of the club is George ' 
Thatcher. President is Arthur Kula
kofsky; vice president, Fran Hoch
stetler; and secretary-treasurer, Ken
neth Wahlquist. Next meeting will be 
on October ' 18. Everyone is invited 
.to come. 

\ 

) 

Noted Peace Lecturer 

To Conduct War Forum 
"How Can' America Stay Out of 
War?" will be the subject of a forum 
conducted by Kirby Page on Sunday 
afternoon, October 8. Sponsored by 
the Nebraska Peace Council and by 
peace-loving individuals, the forum 
will begin at 3 o'clock. 

Kirby Page, world traveler and 
Christian peace leader, will answer 
questions after his address at the 
First Central Congregational church. 
A speCial section is set aside for those 
of first-draft ages (21 to 30). There 
is no admission charge. 

Alec Templeton to 

PerForm in Matinee 
Pianist, composer, satirist, and im

'proviser, Alec Templeton, the blind 
concert and radio personality, will 
present two programs on Wednesday, 
November 15. The original plans for 
one evening performance have been 
changed to include a special student 
matinee. 

Because of the great demand for 
student tickets, the matinee will be 
held at 3: 30 in the afternoon in the 
Central High auditorium, to which 
only student holders of thirty-five 
cent tickets wUl be admitted. Those 
who already have already purchased 
fifty cent tickets must return them 
for a fifteen cent refund and a new 
ticket. 

The program is a city-wide project 
of the Matinee Musical club, and stu
dents of all schools may attend. Tic
kets may be purchased at all high 
school offices and (rom all members 

of the Matinee Musical club next 
week. Mrs. Thelma M. Stenlund of 
the music depaptment will have tic
kets for sale. 

The original evening performance 
of Mr. Templeton will take place' as 
scheduled, but only adult holders of 
one dollar tickets will be admitted. 
The program will be held in the J08-

lyn aUditorium at eight in the evep-
In, of November 16. . 

, { 
\ 
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Warner Secretary ' 

Of Debate league 
Missouri Valley ' Debate 

League Elects OHicen 

Don Warner, Central High school 
speech instructor, was elected secre
tary of the Missouri Valley Debate 
league last Monday at a ' coaches' 
meeting. Representatives of six Oma
ha high schools and two from Council 
Bluffs elected Ira Jones of Tech presi
dent. 

Tenative plans were adopted for 
two tournaments to open MissourI 
Valley this year. A girls' contest will 
be held at South, and the "free for 
all" tournament is scheduled for Ben
son. 

A round tables discussion is also 
being planned for October 25, the day 
of the annual debate banquet to be 
held at Tech this year. Central will 
enter a contestant in the after-dinner 
speaking. 

Thirty Central students are tryin~ 
for places on the school's debate 
squad. Twenty-four ot these are boys. 
and six girls. Lazier Singer, Yale 
Richards, Leonard Lewis, and Har
vey Burstein all '40, are 'the return
ing members of last year's first team. 
Singer, Richards, and LewIs were 
members of the team that won the 
Intercity championship last year. 

Theater Guild to Aid 

Miss Towne's Fund 
To aid Miss Towne's fund for needy 
students, the Dorothy Bennett Play
ers of the Omaha Theatre Guild will 
present "Sun Up" this Saturday even
ing at 8:15. 

Tickets will be sold in homerooms 
by the homeroom representatives this 
week for fifteen cents. The proceeds 
of this program go to Miss Towne's 
fund which is used for students who 
are unable to attend school without 
financial aid. 

Great need ot the students last 
year left the fund almost $100 in 
the red. To see this production means 
to help the less fortun~t~ ~tqd~D.tll 

of Central. 
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. Pro fits in War , 

BLOOD AND STEEL 
By · Bernhar~ Menne ' 

The house of Krupp is one of 
the great influences in Ger
many and the world for 1'P.

armament. It is equally' important as an industrial, finan
cial, and ' political influence. 

Now, for the first time, we have a vivid and readable 
history of this great firm. The author, a former Krupp 
employee, had to flee Germany because of this very book. 
The new American edition is complete with even the p~s
sEl,ges which bring the English firm of Vickers and the in
ternational armament ring into the picture. 

The book is full of fascinating details. It shows that 
800,000,000 marks of the 'Krupp firm's enormous income 
came from sales to Germany's enemies. The intimacy of 
Friedrich 'Krupp with Adolf Hitler is proven. 

Patriotism is for soldiers; profits, for manufacturers. 
The house of Krupp Is no worse, only bigger, than any 
of its rivals. 

BETWEEN TWO FLAGS 
September 30 
Saturday Evening Post 

- Lazier Singer 

- Magner White carefully 
expresses the feelings and 
reI ali on ships between Jap
anese and Americans 'and 

explains in detail the deflniti-on of the distinction between 
the Niseis and the Issesis with the reason for the notice-

General Adviser Art Adviser Business Adviser _ able thirty-nine yea·r gap ·in the ages of the two 'Japanese-
Anne Savidge Marv L. Angood 0 ] Frankll'n . . ----_______ ... ;;,.........:.,""....:.. ___ ....:.. ___ . ;;;,-. ___ ..... American groups. 

Fred Hm, Principal of Central High School , 

fnntered 118 ae_cond-claee matter, NOT, 16, 19l1~.at the poet
omce In Om6ha, Nebraeka, 'under the act. of_. JllJ.a~ch a, 11'16 
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Think It Over 
Common courtesy, the sense and decency to re
spect the property of other people, seems rather a 
trite theme to editorialize. However, it seems there 
are some students at Central who have not yet 
learned how to act like ordinarily courteous hu
man beings, We refer to the outrageous treatment 
the boys in the band are receiving from student 
spectators at the football games. Expensive in
struments have been irreparably damaged by 
thoughtless shoving and pushing. And the horns 
are not to be used for waste baskets, humorous as 
it may seem to a few, 

• 
Central is the melting pot of Omaha high 

Star B-right 
* Alan Jacobs 

This week Alan Jacobs mounts the pedestal of our column 
to become another oustanding Centralite of the year. Be
'sides holding the position ' of news editor and World-Her
'aId correspondent for the Register, Al has been a member 
of all chapters of the Junior Honor society. Because he is. 
devoting all his time to the paper, he doesn't find time to 
b&' active in any of the school clubs except Red Cross, but 
in past years he has been a member of the Math club and 
the Motor club. 

In the realm of sports golf is tops in his estimation, but 
he would rather watch a good football game. However, he 
is ambidextrous in truth for he plays football, baseball, 
ping-pong, pool, and wrestles eql,lally well. 

Al readily admitted that his pet peeve is people who 
haven't enough wit to keep a conversation rollin'. He let 
us in on a little secret when he said that he has a peeve 
against sports writers. (Take heed Ed, not AI.) 

;-

Snooty Senior 

Severely Squelched 
Once there was a senior roamed 
The halls of our fair school. 
A . sophisticated senior and 
As pretty as , a jewel. 
A high and mighty: senior, 
The juniors thought her cool. 

'The sophomores called her snobbish, 
And the freshmen -found her cruel. 

And then one day in 215 

Our heroine in rapture 
Dreamed of Joe, his eyes and hair, 
And manly grace. and stature, 
A fatal hand came reaching out, . 
Reaching Ol.\t to snatch her; 
For down the narrow 'aisle there 

came 
The teacher, Mr. Thatcher. 

When he reached her .desk, he 
stopped 

And placed a notice there. 
'Twas a -summons from the office. 
The freshmen turned to stare. 
She gathered up her books and left, 
Stepped slowly down each stair. 
A guilty conscience helped a lot 
To flll her with despair. 

Our cuiprit found the office 
After quite a lapse of time, 
And there she learned. the following 
Had been her monstrous crime-
()n her program card she had, 
Oh, quite without design, 
Written as her date of birth 
June, nineteen thirty ~ nlne . 

.jeune Fils 
The mice and muscles reflect the 
mademoiselles as they see them. Ap
proval is not passed entirely on the 
subject of girls' appearances, but the 
girls are not condemned too radi
cally for their tastes. 

Opinions differ variably on the 
question of long, boxey sweaters. 
Jeff Freymann claims that they are 
his pet peeve while John McCarthy 
thinks they are all right. Andy Cald
well says he lias never seen any 
long sweaters; he just doesn't get 
around. Chuck Morton doesn't under
stand why sweaters don't button 
down the front instead of the back. 

Fuzzy ,sweaters are quite a prob
lem. In spite of the fact that Al Gar
rotto doesn't like them because the 

Charcoal gum, Palmolive soap, and Squibb's tooth
paste all take front row seats i1) our star's gallery _of 
favorites. He justifies his choice of toothpaste by saying 

schools. With so many fine people representing all th t h j t "I .. th b t'f I d d i t i k I fuzz comes off, Julius Cohn approv~s 
. . . a e us oves e eau 1 u an any p n co or of them. Elwood Rowsey likes to 

the races, relIgIOns, and .creeds In the world~w it has. In the classification of dan. ce orchestras Alan 1 k t th b t th t' II th f th-

must ~ver be careful (\f ""... e 1 ~ ~ . ' . ' . " . ",-::t.r emus c 0 a sen men gen eman 0 1 hlr-' -'\lid t 
. • .. ." ...... ~ i f · ~t ti tal tl i 00 a em, u a s a e ar 

~·~r. L .- ;-" " ".l. - ~ d "- .' 'd- ,- ~ ~~ ~~~ - :: ~.- I.Ol- ~ Y 'Dorsey : Iii "h s est1rilitlon-utt'er lillslrW-OUlil: - ~r . . ~ - gme!!, - $oes, . ---, - ' --
n=.Low-nunat:.~.~s~ aftd WI en our !J , _ /j~f- u.' D D bi i i th t t t f th 'd "0 Lynn N~!lf\1s gives the singll;l !loP-
'" th' d b't ' t I - ~ .. ~I <) eanna ur n s ng ng a op une 0 e ay, ver proval of up hair do Bill M B id 
~o IS en we su nu our View. on 0 erance, e:x the Rainbow." He is an ardent admirer of Miss Durbin -. c r e 
pressed admirably in this quotation: and we certainly don 't blame him. If he finds it impo~- likes jewelry, but Jim Slattery thinks 

"The most lovable quality that any human being can 
possess is tolerance. It is the vision that enables one to 
see things from another's viewpoint. It is the generosity 
that concedes to others the right to their own opinion and 
their own peculiarities. It is the bigness that enables us 
to let people be happy in their own way instead of our 
way." - Rotary Bulletin. ~ i J. E. S. 

Why of theW or 
LET THE RECORD SPEAK 
By Dorothy Thompson 

The war did not come as 
a surprise to most of us; 
it certainly didn't COlJle 

as a surprise to Dorothy Thompson. She had been pre
dicting this war since 1936. In fact ~ she said that the 
World War II really began in 1938, though not at Munich. 
No , it was even before that. 

"Write it down ," she sp.id. "Write it down. On Satur. 
day, February 12, 1938, Naziism started on its march 
across all of Europe east of the Rhine." 

"Write it down that the world revolution began in 
earnest and perhaps the ,world war." 

"Write it down that the democratic world broke its 
promises and oaths and capitulated, not before strength, 
but before terrible weakness, armed only with ruthless
ness and audacity." 

For that was the day when the ambitious paper-hanger 
scored his first triumph through the conquest of Austria. 
And that was the day, says Dorothy Thompson, when it 
could be assumed, once and for all, that the democracies 
must fight or perish. 

the females wear entirely too much 
sible to have Deanna Durbin singing that song, Alan ot it. 
might settle for Judy Garland. Following along that same 
theme he definitely stated tbat bis aJDbition i!l ,to _ be a 
great press agellt or publicity manager for Deanna. From 
thi!! you can e~,Bily see that he believes in the old adage, 
"hitch your wagon to a ·star." -

And there you have another star shining in ~)Ur finna
ment and some day, if he continues to shine, YO\1 will be 
able to say, "I knew him when!" 

purple parrot 
Come on, chillun! Toss off those worldly burdens, and 
yet's dance, chill un, yet's dance! Speaking of Kay Kay
ser, 11' you are reading this at 8: 30, Friday morning, Oc
tober 6, 1939, we are happy to inform you that it is 
only 3,950, hours and 40 minutes, or 7,378,OQO minutes, 
or 402 ,966,001% seconds until Christmas day! Happy? 

At least one little ' freshie is wise in the ways of the 
underhanded seniors . .. apparently having been asked 
the same question himself, a freshman boldly approached 
a senior and inquired, "Could I interest you in contribut
ing to a fund to be used in buying a head for the 'Winged 
Victory'?" Ha! The woim has turned! 

Pascal said, to quote the physics book that Central 
students study "while they're resting," "Pressure applied 
anywhere . .. . " But according to Bob Olson, the· fair
haired lad in the physics class that meets fourth hour in 
Room 320 (where else would it meet?), has a new law. 
To give Olson's exact words, and almost his last, ."Pres
sure applied anywhere is transmitted undiminished every
where." Sumner McCartney, the boy with the wind-blown 
bob, is Olson's partner in physics. And the daily question 
as to which one will make the most breaks is usually 
settled by George Loomis who makes more than either 
when he's not sitting in the hall! 

Grant · Keller is in favor of good 
postur,e. Bob Ploss wishes the girls 
wouldn't !!omb their hair in school. 
George Grimes thinks the bustles 
,are hprrible. 

Unanimously the fellows wish the 
girls, would give the sl,mtan PQwder 
back to the Indil\ns. Another taboo 
Is knee-high stockings. Brigl1t nail 
poUsh is de)lnitely dQwned. The 
male~ do like to see the glfls drellsed 
up. 

Howard Johnson insists that wo
men al,'e a problem, and Al Eggers 
refuses to commit himself on the 
subject. 

Lininger T ea-Meowl 
"Isn't she a mess?" ... "I got forty 
in my Civics test." ... "I didn't rea-
lize that she got around so much." 
... Lininger Travel tea and for the 
benefit of your unadmitted curi
osity, fellows, yours truly has seen 
all, heard all (I'm an eavesdropper), 
an,d now proceeds to tell all . .. "Isn't 
that dress the cutest thing!" . . . 
"Twins"--yes, twins-Imagine!" ... 
"lle's too short for you but he'd be 
just darling for me!" ... "Look at 
all the red sweaters" ... "Oh, him! 
I had a date with him last Saturday" 
. . . and then . . . Swish! The typical 
remark of the afternoon . . . Betty 
Ann Wilkerson . . . "When do we 
eat! " 

Dick Stoclcman Direct. Own Play. 

Central Alumnus Successful in Dramatics; 

Actf i~ Roles of Impersonator and Writer 
Among Central's graduates on the 
road to success is Dick Stockham who 
graduated in 1931. As a student, he 
was very much interested in drama

. tics. Shakespeare was always under 
his arm; his interpretr.tions of 
Shakespeare's characters were out

standing. 
After graduation, he ,ushered at 

the Orpheum theater. ' During this 
-time, an Opportunity Revue was pre
sented on the stage. Encouraged to 
contin~e his work on impersonations, 
Dick and two other friends left for 

N~w York to try their luck. 
While stili jobless, the>: happened 

to run across the producer of the re-
: vue that was held in Omaha. Telling 
him of their plight, they were offered 
jobs. Dick was to work on i.mpersona
tions 'Of George ArHss and John Bar
rymore. He wrote and managed his 
act at drst for four people. As the act 
became popular, ' it was enlarged to 
actommetlate seven ,people. Thii act 
toured the leading theaters in thp. 
·e'a'st. Soon after his marriage, the 'act, 
which had run ' about three years', 

closed. 
He then turned to 'doing character 

'studies until he 'and his wife started_ 
touting th'e east playing supporting 
role's to the leads, and In this way 
they became known to the theater 

'world. 
Dick wanted to be booked in Bos

ton vaudevllle, &::.'1 he went to the 

,Pianist Marries 
Mrs. LeroY' Stenlund was Miss Thel
ma Moss, accompanist, before her_ 
marriage _August 18. She and her hus
band drove to Bethany, Missouri, to 

be married. 
Mr. Stenlund is a graduate of Tech

nical High school. Mrs. Stenlund wlll 
remain O\s accompanist -for Central's 
a cappella choir. They are living at 
1029 Park avenue, the Hanscom 
apartments, in Omaha. 

Origi~ality (","nts; 
. \ , 

Make a · ~ec'1iace 
- .' , - ----- , - - -- . 

Men of Central, if you a~e trying to 

win the favor of some dainty high 

school lassie, take a tip from some

one who knows and give her some 

squash seeds. If she hasn't made a 

neckla'ce out of them in three days' 

time, then you can be sure she -is not 

from Central High school. Yes, it is 

true, where once a: gold locket graced 

our heroine's fair neck, anything 

from cranberries to corkscrews hangs 

there J)ow. 

Attractive but not too serviceable 

is Flora Scott's cranberry necklace. 

Flora got the Idea from her year old 

niece who had a string of wooden 

beads. Thought Flora, they look like 

cranberries; hence, by mealtime, 

Flora had a brand new cranberry 
chain and the family had applesauce. 

Patricia Townsend, Margaret Sal'
gent, Marjorie Baker, and Ruth Sar
gent prefer squash seeds, while Joan 
Codner chooses watermelon. One 
squash or one-half a watermelon will 
supply you with enough seeds for a 
necklace and bracelet. Have the seeds 
wet when you string them and you 
wm bave no difficulty. . 

Barbara Claasen takes up where 
the rest of the girls leave off. She 
specializes in buttons: round ones, 
square ones, little ones, big ones, 
black, red, green, and blue ones. ' To 
relieve the monotony, she has a few 
elk teeth, a war tag, and a corkscrew 
sprinkled here and there. Strung on 
fish tackle and locked with a padlock, 
the necklace is guarafiteed to last. 

booker who had eagaged such peo 
as Jeanette MacDonald, Cornelia Oli 
Skinner, Ruth Draper, Edgar C 

and others when they were first start, 
Ing In their stage career. Advised by 
his booker, he started dOing char
acters In monologues and one act 
plays as Cornelia Otis Skinner had. 

Dick wrote and adapted fo r him· 
self and b!a wife several one act plays 
wh(ch they presented at schools, col· 
leges, and women's clubs in Boston. 

While in Boston b~ submitted 
program to a radio contest, and 
one winter he 'had his own radio pr 

gram-wrote, managed, took part in 
and directed it. Several times tba 
winter the couple acted in New YOlk 

and Philadelphia. 
Thls summer Dick ' came back to 

Omaha. Bere again he directed, 
wrote, and took part in the W OW 

Summer Theater. 
"At the present time , my main 

work Is writing," stated Dick . " I 

have been submitting programs and 
skits I have written in the past few 

monthS." 
As Dick baa several engagements 

In th.e east to Jlll. his plans are not 

dellnlte. 
"I like t1!e east very much, espe

cially the New England states and 
Boston In particular. I shall always 
consider the Jllddleweat my home, 
but when I settle down I hOjle it is in 

the east." 

A la Emily 
At some time in your 
had something to tell 
instead of waiting until he or she is 
alone, you whisper to him before a 
group of ·people. Don't you think i 
would be better ,if you waited 
the two of you were alone? The 
er people in the group feel 
embarrassed, and Ul-at-ease. If 
you have to say doesn't concern 
whole group let it go. If the mt~ssage..~ 
is vital, excuse your friend and 
self and make your absence as 
as possible. 

Another breach of etiquette 
a gi-rl to monopolize the COI!lVElrsati ... ~ 

_ Qn _a dml.!?le 

that one date isn't adequate 1'0 ~he 
tries to get the other girl's date, too. 
A girl that goes to the other extreme 
is just as bad. The girl and boy that 
sit and talk between themselves 
make a very uninteresting couple for 
a double date. A much better time 
can be had if everyone puts forth the 
effort to have fun together. 

The question often arises whether 
or not a girl should invite her date 
to come into the house when they get 
home late. If it ls late, it Is improper 
for the girl to ask the boy to come 
in. If it is late and the girl asks him, 
the boy should refuse. 

Are you trying to be some one 
that you aren't? Why ruin your own 
personality and - charm by imitating 

some one else? If you are the quiet 
type, develop your poise and don't 
try to be witty like Jean if it doesn't 
come naturally. On the other hand 
if . you are witty, don't put on a 
sophisticated and saintly act just be
cause you admire those traits in 
Betty. 

Act yourself-have the 

tinctive personality all of the time, 
and you will be surprised and pleased 
at the results. 

Alumnotes 
Don Werner, '39, is 
Creighton university where he is a 
member of the varsity rifie team. 

Louise Knox, ' 39, who is attending 
Iowa State college, was pledged to 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Now the democracies are fighting. When the author 
completed this book at the end of July the war had n'ot yet 
been declared. Time after time she had seen French and 
British governments compromise with the fanatical head 
of the Rome-Berlin axis. Now she saw Europe tottering 
on the edge of another Munich. What was she to think? 

Well, for one thing, and this is a terrifying thought, 
she feared an alliance between Britain and Germany. Pre
posterous? Not so very. Both countries could profit ma
terially from such an agreement. Together they would be 
more than a match for the U.S.S.R. or France. Certainly, 
if they wished, they could take the United States. Dorothy 
Thompson probably l)ever considered that possibility 
very seriously; yet what did happen, the Russo-German 
pact, is almost as bad, for it gives Germany nearly every
thing she might have expected from Britain. That is 
where the real threat lies now . .. in Russia. 

Ready ... aim ... kneeling on a lunchroom chair, he 
sighted along that rubber band. "Buddy! Buddy . . . 
Buddy!" came the shrill warning, but Master Barish took 
no heed. Fire! . . . Zing! Off went the rubber band and 
down came a heavy hand on Bud's shoulder. Yes, Mr. 
Guenther had watched the whole performance silently 
... giving Bud plenty of rO,pe while everyone gazed and 
giggled. Mr. Guenther and Mr. Barish had a lengthy dis
cussion later (much later) . Now Bud brings his' lunch 
with string around it! 

Agonized Reporter Goes Through Thick Al Pommerenk and Dick Kri mlof
ski, both '39, were pledged to A.T.O. 
at Iowa State. 

It is because ot this unfavorable balance of power that 
the author favors a revision of the present neutrality law. 
'.!' . ~i8 , idea of keeping out war by barring our goods to 
bell1gerents is not a new one. We tried it once before 
duflng Jefferson's term in office with the result that in 
the eJ)d we not only went to war, but we lost it. Washing
tOll' was b~rned and Napoleon was defeated. 

Dorothy Thompson is a powerful, brilliant, clear-think
Jllg JOl,lrnalist. In this book she bring all of her talents 
to .... r a,ainst Naziism. Perhaps that is not a good thing 

*:OW whe~ ~pen-min . ~ ' edness is needed above all else. 
~roth1 Thpm.,son eviden,tly feels otherfise. 

'\ 

\ 
\ 

We have a high old time at the football games while 
the cheerleaders have confabs to decide whlch of their 
two cheers to use. .. daffydils to Ray Hofmann, eX-Cen
tralite who is bound for Hollywood via Lasky . . . con
grats also due the team for winning the game last Sat
urday . .. (the dots makes us seasick, but we like 'em) 
. . . foo on those ruffians . who threw apple cores in the 
band boys' horns (see editorial . .. plug!) ... Register 
predicts Lil' Abner will live! 

True story: 'Tention, Mrs. Ripley ... Found on the 
floor amidst the rest of the debris ... a statement paper, 
ordering, of all things, four tons of manhole covers at 
$49.00 per ton! It's true, s'help us, it's true! 

Merrily, fours, 

lJugh, the Blue Gnu · 

. And Thin to Turn Out an Interesting Sto~y 
Have I got an idea, or have I got an 
idea? I'll say I have. It'll be the best 
thing in the paper yet. Where's my 
typewriter? (glances about) Ah, here 
it is-but what's this? (advanCing) 
Pardon me, I was using that type
writer ... Oh, you have to ·finish 
your story by first hour. Well-no, 

mine wasn't important. It just has 
to be in. by first hour, too. Watch my 
books while I put this cover on the 
rack, will you? ... Da-de-dum-m-m 
Ohhhh-didn't you see my books 

there? ... You . didn't. Well, yoU 
see I need that typewriter for a~ 
idea of mine ... Well, if your assign
ment is more important than my 
idea, go right ahead. Can yOU beat 

th~t, he did go ahead , .. Only three 
,typewriters, left .' . , Are you using 

i' 

this? . . . Oh, you are. Sorry. Are 
you typing something important? .. . 

A story. Oh-(surprise). Well, here's 
a typewriter not in use. Now let me 
see what shall it be? What shall it 
be? .. . What'd you say? ... You 

mean I can't use the ,typwriter . ' . , 
(pause) ... Why? Because it says 

Property of CirculaUon Desk - Do 
Not Use Without Pem'al88ioD . . . 

Ohhh (idea) Play I? ... No! You 

want it ... Doesn't anyone want 
me to get my little idea in print? 
Well, all right, don't answer me! 

If you ever read one of the Regis
ter 's breathtaking features , think of 
all the trouble the poor ' little re

porter went to so that you might read 

and enjoy it ... P. S.-he had ' to do 
It or else. 

--~--~--------~ ( - ~ ----~~~~~~--~~~--~~--~-

Stuart Simon, '39, and Irving 

Malashock, ' 39, were elected presi' 
dent and secretary, respectively, ot 
the Zeta Beta Tau pledge class at 
Nebraska university. 

Norman Ruback, ' 39 , has returned 
home for a few months' stay frol11 

~orgia Tech where has has been 
enrolled .in the school of electrica l 
engineering. 

Joe Raznick, Joe Belmon t, and 
Bernard Epstein all ' 39 are enrolled 

in the college of agriculture at the 

l!niversIty of Nebraska. 

Hugh Dickinson '36 has been pro' 
moted to an R.O.T.C captain at Cor· 

nell where he Is a senior. This is the 
highest rank given to students in tbe 
fall term. 
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akeup Editor of the St. Louis Star-Times 

Is How Newspaper Prepares for War 
an exa mple of how a newspaper 

to war, Mrs. Anne Savidge, head 
the jou rnalism department, re

il'ed a letter from a former student, 

hn Sullivan '30, ma~eup editor of 

~ Sl. Louis Star-Times. 

Til e le tter follows: 

Mrs. Savidge, 

I do n't want to be the student who 
II;s back to the teacher or anything 

that, but it occurs to me that 
I >L [JS you would maybe like to tell 
r bright young people exactly 

a newspaper (a great metropoli
daily, no less) goes to war. I 

'l ques tion that you know all 
li t that sort of thing, but having 

I, d through it in all its sickening 
fa i Is in the past week or so perhaps 
I'a n refresh your memory on a 
ll ple of points. 

ond Prophet 

Thursday afternoon I was working 
telegraph editor when the heavy 

1 de r fighting started. I was con
d then and managed to convjnce 

e others that that was really the 
't. of the war. I said then (after 
ing into my crystal ball, of 

rse ) that they'd be at it by morn-

The first person notified, of course, 
the managing editor. He decides 

" course to be followed. He de
in this case that we would get 

t a paper as soon as we could, 
bieh would be about 6 a .m. 

He notified the news editor, who 
turn notified the telegraph editor, 

e head of the copydesk and the 
u editor. The managing editor, 

has notified the foreman 
the composing room, the foreman 
the stereotyping department, the 

.. ema n of the press room, the cir
la tion manager, the head of the 
, ilers and the publisher. 

Organized 

All persons notified by the manag
t': editor then notified the people 
'~l' l dng under them, and in a short 
"Ie we've got a good sized crew at 
Jrk. 

As makeup editor I was one of the 
persons notified, for the printers 

do quite a bit of work on their 
(sliding ads into the pages, etc.) 

they can do any work for me. 
1 arrived at the office at 3: 30, 
went right to work, putting to-

26 pages just as fast as the 
be set. Our turned 

ur Gioffoglione " 41 has carved a 
, l , ~".")key ~ . ~ peach pit . The 

~ ' nlY half 'an inchlOni: 'was 

d ' w d h a small file . Miss Mary 

ngood plans to have him carve oth-

things in class so that his work 

n be sent to the National Scholastic 

Gloria and Evelyn Wolk '40 were 

lected twin swee thearts of A.Z.A. at 

he annual Achar Hataunis dance, 

ich was held Saturday night, Sep

ember 23, at the J ewish Community 

Due to bis fatber's injury, Hobart 

has been holding down his fath
r's job at the Kimball laundry. He 

been absent since September 26, 

he will not lose credit on his 

the Young People's meeting of 

First Central Congregational 

urch last Sunday a symposium was 

eld on "The Problems of a Chri3'
'an," Marie Carlberg and Charlotte 

illips, both '40 , and George Loom-

Shirl ey Larsen, and Mary Peyke 

1, discussed th e various phases of 
e problems. 

Last Friday the eigbth hour debate 

ass was shown the r ecordin g se t in 

he new a uditorium, If the portable 

is bought, the debaters will have 

me of their cases recorded. 

J ea n Swarr ' 40, president of the 

Il itarian Young People, presided at 

e las t meeting, assisted by Albert 
Ji'uller ' 40, vice-president. 

Miss Mary Angood, head of the art 

de partment here, is teaching a cos

tu me deSig n class once a week at 

the Un iversity of Omaha night school. 

JACK SWANSON 
AND ORCHESTRA 

. . . featuring . . . 

A Musicol Klass During 
the Evening of Dancing 

632 N. 47th St., Wa. 1959 

BALLROOM CLASSES 

... register now! 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

119 S. 24TH (Douglal) JA 0312 

r-B~Yi;;-C~if~; ' -·I:· 
BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY 

" 

All Commerciol Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day ond Evening 
••• JA. 1565 
·~~n_D_ II __ 1I_._a_ .... 

over at 6 a.m. with an engraved ban
ner line of two words: War Starts. 

By this time we bave gotten our 
forces a little better organized, and 
we are working two shifts a day now. 
Today I am on the second shift, and 
don' t have to go to work until 11 a.m. 
The first shift went on at 1 a.m., 
handling the texts of Roosevelt's 
talk, Daladier's talk, Chamberlain's 
ta,lks, the king's talk, the proclama
tions of the German fuehrer, etc. 

And thus we go to war: I worked 
just over 60 hours last week, com
pared with a usual 40, and I expect 
to work at least that many this week. 
Some time, of course, I'm going to 
get that time back or some extra 
money (which I could use). 

Analyze Propaganda 

The most important task of any 
of us now, I think, is the analysis of 
propaganda, and action to keep it out 
of the newspapers. We have already 
been subjected to a terrific barrage 
of it, and it has not even been cbal
lenged. I don't know jll1lt what we 
can do to countera,ct it, but we must 
counteract it if we are to keep Amer
ica out of this brawl, and it promises 
to be the worst brawl of them all, of 
course. 

So far we have had scores of pic
tures of poor, defenseless women and 
children fieeing British cities with 
gas masks in their hands - the in
nocent victims of a new, terrible war. 
I have not yet seen one picture of a 
German woman or a German child, 
yet I do not. doubt that they, too, 
have had to fiee home and fireside 
because of the war. 

Started at Venailles 

But they started It! Oh, did they, 
or was it started at Versailles, when 
the greatest statesmen of the world 
drew up the most inhuman, intoler
able peace ever conceived? 

And what are we fighting for this 
time? Mr. Chamberlain didn't say 
yesterday that we were fighting for 
a principle; he said that, all right, 
but he also said: " Hitlerism must be 
destroyed." That's what we did last 
time, destroy Hohenzollern imperial

EDWARD KANE 

Singer to Appear 

At Mass Meeting 
Edward Kane, cited by musical crit

ics as one of America's finest tenors, 
will present a program at an 11: 15 

assembly in the auditorium October 

13. 

Mr. Kane has won the National At

water Kent radio audition, has ap

peared in opera at Robin Hood De]1 
with the Philadelphia Symphony 

orchestra, in Cleveland and in Mon

treal, and has had parts in the Ce,n

tral City, Colorado, opera house. 

In addition, Kane has been a fea

tured soloist on all major radio net

works. This season he is with the 

Cleveland Opera company. He is solo

ist at St. Nicholas ' church in New 

York City. 

Mr. Kane is being brought here as 

one of the many special programs 

made possible by the sale of the Stu-
ism. Or did we bury it alive only to dent Association tickets . 
have it rise from tbe gra~e .,.- and - - '" ", 
shadow us fOl' 20 year~)lRd "then trap 
us in a corner from which there was 
no escape? 

Anyway I'm pretty mad at Hitler 
today, for I have to work on this 
beautiful holiday, and I have to go 
right now, so I'd bette r break this up. 

Yours, . 
JOHN 

Math Book Published 
Two Centuries Ago 

•. • -- . ~ . . ... ~ - ... & ..... ..... ........ ...... . .... ~-- .... . - •• ,_., 

Owned by Kieser 
A mathematical book published in 

Germany 221 years ago is owned by 

George Kieser '41, a student in one 

of Miss Amand!l Anderson 's geometry 

classes. 

George brought his book to school 

after Miss Anderson had showed his 

class an old book of ):leI' own which 
she uses as part of a history back

ground for her mathematics classes. 

Kieser's book was purchased in 

New York at an auction, and is 

printed in the old style German typ(' 

and bound in pigskin which was prob

ably originally white, but is now a 

light cream color. It is hand bound 

with leather thongs, and although it 

Is so very old, the print is still in ,good 
condition. 

The book contains explanations 

and tables for practical measuring 

problems on land and sea, in peace 

and war as used in trigonometry, 

graphs, sailing, geography, and other 

applications of mathematics, 

Miss Anderson 's book was pub

lished in Edinburgh , Scotland, in 

1767. The book is dedicated "To the 
Kin g" (George III), and is not en

titled geometry as it is today, but 

"Elemen ts of Euclid." 

After purchasing the book, Miss 

Anderson found in it a geometry 

theorem written in Latin . She has 

fram ed this paper because it shows 

so clearly that the speaking and writ

ing of Latin was required of all cnl

lege students during' that period. 

FOR POPULARITY. 

Music'Students Hear 

Oriental Jam Session 
'. 

A new kind of a jam session v,:a:s h eld 

in Mrs. Jensen's third hour music' h.if· 

tory class Monday morning. If you ' 

happe ned to be passing by Mrs, Jen

sen's room, you were probably at

tracted by the strange noises. 

Mrs. Jensen's music history class 

was enjoying a lew ehinese ana 'jap-" 

anese records whip h Mrs. Jensen pur

chased in a local music shop. They 

were genuine oriental records which 
were ordered for some waiters in a 

Chinese restaurant. The order was 

doubled by mistake, and as Mrs. Jen

sen happened to be in the store, sh(' 

purchased the extra records for her 
music classes, 

The class heard four different 
Chinese records and several Japanese 

records. Tbere is no melody to their 

music, and most of the sound is ob
tained by hitting different object~ , 

There are few string instruments ill 
Chinese music. 

Th e Chinese records are a com

bination of different sounds. You can 

hear clearly pans dropping , crickE"ts 

chirping , trains whistling, and now 

and then a bag pipe. The Chinese end 

th eir pieces abruptly, but not soon 
enough, 

Mrs. J ensen also played seve ral 

Japanese r ecords. A Japanese COll

versation, although spol{en in a 

monotone, had much expressiou. 

Ther e was a lso a Japanese flute and 
drum recordin g, 

The last record played was 'iT, 

American orcbestra's imitation (If 

oriental music. 

l~~~~E~·~Ro~~ · -l 
I Only One Locotion i 

JA 1046 1714 Farnam St. i 
.:._~ ' _' I _ 'I _ O _ t' _ I ~_ (' _I I _O_"_ ' .:. 

PLAY POPULAR MUSIC 

GEORGE JOHNSON 
MODERN MUSIC STUDIOS 

Piano - Voice - and Organ 

220 LYRIC BUILDING TELEPHONE JACKSON 4774 

. 
r-~:~~::;::= ' ----- .. 

NELSON'S BARBEQUE 

• 
Hamburgers • Soups • Barbecued Sandwiches 

No.1 - 317 S. 24th St. 

No.2 - 818 N. 20th St. 

• 
No.3 - 1614 Jackson St. 

No.4 - 4318 S. 24th St. 

No. 6 - 40th and Farnam Sts. 

..... '-'O .. IiI_a_~o'_- ... _______ -_-~-----~_---~ ..... 
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Clubs. . . 
Chess Club 
Plans for a school elimination chess 

tournament were drafted at the first 
chess club meeting of the year last 
Thursday in Room 338. The tourna

ment will determine the five m em

bers of the Central High chess team 

who will participate in the inter

school competition later this semes

ter. 

Central Founded Sixty-Seven Years Ago; 

J. H. Kellom, Principal, Taught all Classes 

The officers for the year were an

noun ced, and new mem bers dis

cussed. Officers elected are: Al White , 
president; George Sholnick, vice 

president; Milton Kon ecky, treas

urer; Charlotte Morgenstern, secre

tary; and H e rb Miller and Sam Co
h en, sergeants-at-arms. 

Red Cross 
At the fir!:' t meeting of the Red Cross 

in Room 38 the officers for the com
ing year were elected. Miss Stockard, 
sponsor, presided , The president \s 

Natalie Pomerenk '40; vice-persident, 

Jack Hickey '40; secreta ry, Marllyu 

Edwards '40; treasurer, Patrici~ Cat

lin '40; sergeants-at-arms, Libby' 

Owen and Bob Ploss, both '40. Thll 

club plans to discuss activities for the 

coming year at their meeting the end 
of this month. 

Senior Girl Reserves 
The first meeting of the Senior Girl 

Reserves was held Monday, Septr,m

ber 25th . The new officers, who pre

sided at the "meeting, are as follows : 

Frances Graves, persident; Esther 
Petersen, vice president; Virginia 

Ewing, secretary; and Agnes Brandt, 
treasurer. 

Delta Ware was made club report
er for the Blue Print. It was an

nounced that an open house, which 

all Girl Reserves were urged to at

tend, would be held at he Y.W.C.A. 

Tuesday evening, September 26th , 

The club is still open to any new 

people who would like to join. Miss 

Esther Johnson " and Miss Angeline 

Tauchen are the sponsors. Miss Mar

garet 'Weymuller and Miss Helen Mc
Coid will sponsor the junior group. 

Sixty-seven years ago this Se ptember, 

eleven pupils started to Omaha's new 
high school, which had just been com

pleted a fter two years of building. 
This high school, late r named Cen

tral High, had fifteen school rooms 

a nd four recitation room s. J. H . Kel-

10m, the principal, t aught all the sub

jects himself with the he lp of one as

sistant, R. E. Gaylord . 
Previous to 1872, high school ba d 

been h eld at h e old state house near 

Ninth and Farnam. The first regular 
t erm had begun November 10 , 1859, 
with Mr. Howard Ke nnedy as teache r . 

On Fe bruary 4, 1 869 , after the t erri

toriar legislature ha d deeded to Oma

ha capitol square at 20th and Dodge, 

the board of regents decided to build 

a new high school building. 

372 Pupils 

As the high school contained more 

rooms than were needed, pupils of 

Central grade shared the building. 
However, as the enrollment had in

creased to 372 pupils with 20 teach

ers by 1886, the seventh and eighth 

grades were compelled to move to 

other buildings. In 1891 the six re

mammg grades vacated the high 

school and moved into the new Cen

tral grade building. 
Even so, the high school did not 

long remain adequate. In 1901 the 

east wing of the present structure 

was built and connected to the high 

school, and soon after, the south 

wing was added. The old building 

was finally torn down and he new one 

fully completed by 1912 . 

Tbe years from 1885 to 1887 saw 

the beginning of two vocational de-

InFormation Please 
What do you think aboutopuppy love? 

Eula Friend H.R. 220- A waste of 

tim e. 

Richard Cheek H .R. 29 - Only 
fool s fall in love. (He should know.) 

Natalie Porter, H,R. 127 - Woof! 
Woof! 

partments . In 1885, the school in

stalled a manual training class in the 

basement at a cost of $3,500. A cook
ing class was started in 1887, but be
cause s uch an objection was ra ised 

by citizens and th e Omaha Bee-Ne ws , 

the class was discontinued after last
ing only part of a year. 

In December, 1886, J. Wallace 

Broatch and H erbert Taylor started 
the Register, a four page bi-week ly 

paper. Next yea r, It was transformed 

to a monthly magazine, a fo rm which 
it kept for 45 years. In 1021, th e 
weekly Register was begun , 

Militory Drill I nitioted 

Military drill was started in 1 886-

87 with the boys chOOsing their own 

officers a nd executing drill without 

g uns, In 1 89 2 , an officer d etailed 

from Fort Omaha came to drill th e 
bigh school boys. Next year the batta

lion was uniformed and by 1898 ha lf 
were a rmed with g uns. In 1 896, a 
g irls' r egime nt, Company Z, was form

ed, but failed to continue long. 

In 1915, Room 117 became the li· 

brary. Into it were gathered all th e 

available book·s and $500 worth of 
new ones, mostly reference volumes. 

Miss Zora Shie lds taught three class

es and k ept the library open the rest 

of the time. Many patrons considered 
the library a n unjustified extrava· 

gance, but throu gh tb e efforts of Miss 

Towne a nd Mr. Woodla nd, it re

mained in the high scbooL 
The largest enrollment of Central 

was in 1922-23 with 2,6 62 student~ 

and 107 teachers. At present tbere 

are 2,187 pupils enrolled and eigh ty 

teachers. 

Girls Make Type Honor 
Roll for High Speed 

Lininger Travel Club 

Seven girl s we re on Mrs. Grac,,) 

Knott 's typ e honor roll for attain ing

a speed or thirty or more words :1 

minute on September 21 a nd 22. 

Th ey were Virginia Bu r gschat, Bev

erly Madsen, Laura Ru ffcorn, Ve ra 

Tra ub , Ann Koziol , Dorothy Sin ton, 
Burke Clements H. R. 318 - and Lois Hinrichs, 

Na ughty but nice. On Sep tember 28 an d 29, the fol-
Applicants and me mbers of Lininger John Han H.R. 237- It don't hurt 
Trave l club were entertained at tea anybody. lowing students made th e h onor roll: 

Lois Hinrichs, H elen Vajgrt, Mildred in, Elaine Farber 's home last Friday. Inga Andersen H .R. 137- Couldn ' t 
, Wiley, Marcia Finer, a nd Eileen Buz-

Miss M,ary Parker, a sponsor of the ge t a lon g without it. 

club, spoke ' about life in Kentucky at Nuncio Pomidoro H .R. Locker bee l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the first meetinh. room-I can't commit lIl yself. " Ij , _ .. __ .. n'_ __ __ . " ' La. __ 
-:: )~1~~~ ~~ ~-u~ ', ' Ln'l~ -- yea:iJT , .. ' rt ~ ' , ~ X;;-e ~~!f - , ~\.~~ ~ .. I ~ :: , .- '. :;: .. ~' : . ~ " hLi1 ':" ff,; ~ ~ ·ltE" with ' ~ ~ _~:~ lI ~ t :.~ % . ~ _ ';-_ . 

lin, president; Phyllis '\~ Pomidoro, ,,' _. . . ~ -, , 

presiden t; Adelaide McCague', o . ~ Sts~-
urer; Sally Busch, secretary; Eileen Correction 
Wainwright, Marie Knott, Emily 

Reynolds, and Barbara Payne, ser

geants-at-arms. The membership Is 

the largest in the history of the club. 

Gi.rls Receive Award 
Four girls in Miss Dorothy Ander

son's Shorthand III class, Sophie 

Blumkin, Sara Wolfson, Sophia Para

shers, Alyce Boleski, have passed 
their eighty word award test in short

hand given by the Gregg company. 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 FARNAM STREET 

Skate to the mighty 

ORGAN MUSIC 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHTS 

Wednesday and Friday Nights 

25c with S.A. Tickets 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
2 to 5 ... 20c 

In the story about the homeroom rep
resentatives in last week's Register, 

Dayton Smith and Joanne Rapp, 

homeroom 336, were omitted from 

the list of representatives and alter

nates . Also , Alberta Carmichael 

should have been named the alter

nate from homeroom 230 instead of 
Hazel Henrie. 

Corsages ... 
FOR THE 

AK-SAR-BEN BALL 

GARDENIAS .. , 

Beautiful corsage of 2 .... 75c 

3 -Gardenia Corsage, . . . $1.00 

BEAUTIFUL and LARGE 

ORCHIDS 
Finest $300 

Grown Eoch 

Order by Phone - Webster 3543 

ROGERS 
1504 Fornam, World-Herald Bldg. 

THEATRES 
OMAHA - Starting Thursday, 

October 5: Fred MacMurray, 
Madeleine Carroll, and Allan 
Jones in "Honeymoon in Bali. " 
Second featu re: "They All 
Come Out" with Rita Johnson 
and Tom Neal. 
BRANDEIS - Starting Thurs. 

day, October 5: Ginger Rog
ers in "Fifth Avenue Girl" with 
Walter Connolly, Verree Teas
dale, and James Ellison. Second 
feature: "Full Confession," 
with Victor McLaglen and Sally 
Eilers. 
ORPHEUM - Starting Friday, 

October 6: "Hollywood Cav
alcade," with Alice Faye and 
Don Ameche in Technicolor. 
Second feature, Johnny Downs 
and Mary Carlisle in "Ha
waiian Nights." 

W E L COM E ! ... Central High School Students! 

GRAND OPENING 
Fall Season 

Friday October 6 
CENTRAL CLUB BALLROOM 

20TH AND DODGE STREETS, OMAHA 
(Eleven Hundred Dancing Capacity - Newly Remodeled Floorl 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT 

PHI L 
Dance to Outstanding Bands Opening with 

FOR D and his 0 R C H EST R A 
Eleven Talented and Versotile Musicians 

Featuring EDDIE HEIN, Pianist, Direct from Successful Engagements in Chlcaga 
Radio Network Artists 

ADMISSION 2Sc and 3Sc Dancing from 9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

NAME, __________________________________________________ ___ 

ADDREU, ________ ~~~------~~~~--~--~~-----
(Fill in name and address for daar prl •• ) 

Ii •• ,t •. 

All the Rage for 

School Corridors 

FaneyCords 

and 

Squall Shirts 

Corduroy .Iacks In light blue 

ar light gr ... ,attuned with 

bold black plaldl. Pleat.d 

fronh, zlpp.r flys. Size. 12 

to 22 ••••• • ••••••••• 3.98 

Squall Ihlrh. borrowed from 

the navy. St. B.rllard'. poplin 

tr.at.d with "Z.lall" far lad· 

Ing protection fram roln. 

Inow, Ink. faod -Gild muddy 

water. Th.y clean ea.lly. 

Ilu., brawlI, ' natural, gre.lI. 

Slz'l 12 to 20 • •••••• . 2.25 

Browninlf Kinlf
Second Floor 
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Asking. shouting. pleading - about 

40 Fremont rooters had more spirit 

than 700 Central students at the Fre

mont-Central game last Saturday. Be

hind their team even to the end of a 

<;c losing contest. the Fremont fans ex

hibited fine sportsmanship and splen

did courage. Even if Central did will. 

our students could have learned a les

son in what it mea ns to have the stu

dent body behind the team. At future 

Central games. let 's have a big crowd. 

full of enthusia sm; let·s make a lot 

of noise at the right time; let's be 

better sports. If this is done. our 

team should be inspired to more vic

tories and the Intercity football 

crown for the third successive season. 

This week the Purple gridders re

main idle. opening th~ir defense of 

the Intercity title against South n ext 

Friday. 

For this week's Hall of Fame we 

give you .... 

HALL OF FAME 

Frank "Wild Bull" Hronek, the 

best defensive back since the days 

of Al Tru.scott. As long as Hronek 

is backing the line there is little 

chance for an opponent to get be

yond the line (providing h e gets 

to the line). Frank is not only a 

defensive back, but also the lead

ing grOlmd-gainer in the two 

games played thus far. H e leads 

the pack of backfield men in num

ber of yards gained with an aver

a ge of 5.2 yards per try for 18 

hies. It isn't velOY often a coach 

finds a man that's good both on 

d efense and offe nse, but Coach Sor

ensen has such a man in "'-Vild 

Bull" Hronek. 

Football is about the only thing 

Frank specializes in, but h e has 

been out for several other sports. 

H e has tlied wl'estling, tl'aek, and 

basketball, but, to quote hint, "As 

f.ar as sports are concerned, I'm 

a one-sport man - football." 
\ ' ~ ·~ Il. ,-;_.':'-... , .. - .:"-:0- - I - ,..;< 

One of the most peculiar things 

about the Purple footballer of '39 is 

the strange nicknames some of th em 

are called. Take Bob Amberson. one 

of the best g uards in the Intercity 

league. h e is known to his fellow 

players as "Otch." Now. where in the 

dickens did he pick up such a name? 

Afer much coaxing and some brib

ing, one of his grade schoo l play

mates. a member of the female spe

cies, came out with the story. It 

seems , that while in the eighth grade, 

he was fascinated by a poem that 

went like this. "Otchey Wotchey Do

min Notchey." He kept repeating this 

so often that his best girl christened 

him "Otchey." and it late r was short

ened to "Otch. " 

Have you noticed that during th e 

times th e teams seem kind of rough . 

one or more Central h elme t is lying 

about a fter the bit of roughness? 

W ell, the sports department finally 

found out th e r eason for this. The 

various players made an a greement 

among themselves that all would get 

the "crew" haircut. 

H a nk W esterin g was one of the 

first to get the planned on hair cut. 

and the four inch es of hair tha t is 

on his h ead stands straight up and 

looks, as I 've h eard a young lady re

mark . " kinda cute." 

Whosit? 
Age: 1 7 

- ED and AL 

Sports Editors 

H eigh t: 5 feet 10 inches 

W eigh t: 146 

Eyes: Baby blue 

H a ir : Black 

Favorite song: "Over the Rainbow" 

Fitting son g: "Anchors Aweigh" 

Pet peeve: Chemistry 

Ambition: All-Sta te honors 

Activities: li'ootbaU and chemistry 

Las t week's whosit was "Hank" 

Westering. 

G.A.A. 
Squad leaders wer e e lected in the 

girls' gym classes last wee k . These 

girls h elp in th e duties of supe rvi

sion, in giving skill tes ts. and in play

ing games . The second hour class 

elected E leanor A ug usta , 9A; Shirley 

Vernon. 9B; and Phyllis Wintroub. 

9B; Patty Emig. 9B; and Joyce Ten 

Eyck. lOA; are the leaders for the 

third hour class , and Alice Armin

traut, 12A; Beverly Backlund, 9A; 

Ruth Bruhn, 12A ; and Linda Colley, 

lOB are the girls chosen by the 

fourth hOll r _class. 

.. . \ 
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DOWNED AFTER PASS . INTERCEPTION Second Team Makes 
Fine Start in Win 

Over Bunny Scrubs 

Hronek Stops Rally 

Purples Crush Fremont 
31-0 by Passing Attack 

Hronek, Wells Again 

Star in Backfield; 

Amberson, Line Standout 
Central and Fremont s taged a n aeria l 

ci rcu s at Benson stadium Saturday 

afte rnoon , but the Purple Eagles h eld 

the whip as Central passed to an 

culmina ted a 47 yard drive by s lip

ping throu gh tackle for nine yards 

and a touchdown. 

Central's first team line proved to 

be seven Rocks of Gibralters as 

th ey held Fremont's r unning attack 

to a standstill and opened la r ge holes 

for the P urpl e offense. Bob Amberso 

turned in th e most brilliant ~r -

Folio w the Teams 
Creighton Pre p stepped up another 

run g in the Intercity ladder when 

they routed Thomas Jefferson last 

F r iday night. 33-18. ·at the H; . :~~op 

s ta dium. The ball went oack and 

forth from one ' oa i· to the other , 

ended . 21-6. in Prep's 

favor. It w s not necessary for either 

team to nt until a fter the half. 

. - Courtesy of World-Herold 

Tennis Stars Win 

In Fall Tourney 

Coach Morrison's reserves 

fully opened. the season wh en 

defeated Benson 6-0 at Benso n 

last Thursday. Playing head s up 

the entire game, the Purples c 

to victory. 
Central scored early In th e 

quarter. Benson, on their own 4'1, 

tempted a punt which was bl 

by one of their own men. Nuqu 

dashed in and recovered the ball 

the 35. After P eck had picked 

four yards through the line, Se 

nara threw a long pass to 

which netted 28 yards to the 

yard line. At this point th e Bunn 

line dug in and h eld for three 

leaving the ball inches from th e g 

line. On the four th down 

ploughed through center for ( 

score. The try for the extra p 

failed when Peck fu mbled th e 

from center and a Benson player 

on the ball. 

Odorisio punted well a gai llst 

strong north wind, keepin g Bel:! 

out of Central 's territory mOSl 

the game. The Bunnies' 1Jj ~~, 

threat was late in the third Qua r · 

when they reached Central's 1 ~ 

a 10 yard run and a well -execu' 

double reverse good for 1 5 more. 

rally fell short with a futil e aU "'1 . 

at a fi eld goal, and the Eagl es lr 

possession of the ba ll on th e 20 · : .. , 

line. 

Morrison's boys sparkled offen sj·. 

ly from the start with J ack }', ~ 

Dua n e Carey, Arnold Seminara , " 

Denny Odoris io leading the at l, ,. 

Paul Mann, Bernie Minarik. 

Ferryman. and Jack Nuquist " 
stron g d efensively. 

Jack Peck injured his nos.e in t 

first quarter but came back in 

game during the second period . 

was Central's most consistent 

gainer picking up from five 

yards on several occasions. 

Favorites ran true to form as the fall 

t ennis tourna ment progressed into 

the qua rterfina ls t his week . Although 

sch ed uled for las t Saturday, the semi

final matches have been postponed, 

• due to the death of Bryant Pills- 8 Ie R' A High also r emained in the In- ac s alSe verages 
bury's father. The matches a re t enci t y race with a 6-0 victory over 
tatively sch eduled for tomorrow and F ank H onek urged h d . orth High. The game was scor eless r r . s a ea In 

up to the middle of the third perioJ Sunda y. P u rple backfield race after h is b 

when T ech climaxed the gam e with Pick Richards. seeded fi rst in the liant perforn.:. <lnce in the 
easy 31-0 v i( ~ tor y over the Tigers. Ap· mance of his career bo!)],.""" fensive ly 

proxima tely two thousand fans wer e and offensively. Ot,l:!6 standouts on 

--,.~~ () ~ ~ <VUJt;' l)j\' 61'>~ll :: ., J: l;if~ ~ _~.:.~ . 'l &-- l.~,w .y..,.~Oll,-N-"~~1<l~~ U-o...'"\'; 

a 67 yard march to pay t e rritory. competition, advanced into th e semi- game. Th e..l'~ r .fullback has 

Although _the . Yikings . caIIle . ~~~ _o.n .. fip.a ls . by. _ e limi IJ, in ~J i . ~,g fLe.Q QreuseL _~ .r : 94 J!l" ; "e ~ 1IK ~ 11 ~iv~", :.& " 
th ~f ·wrong end of 1he score, they a re in an upper bracket match . 6-1 . 7-5 . of 5.2 yards per try. 

razzle-dazzle ~ r 8, ,,~ Deanna Durbin singing that t".. 

elevens filled the air wHri ' J:UlI't;·....FP '"PM- .s High Scorer 
passes. 

Central scored four of its touch

downs with as many timely pass com

pletions only after the Purple run

ning attack, led by driving Frank 

Hronek. time and a gain had forced 

the ball deep into Fremont territory. 

Bud Parsons, Coach Sorensen's new

ly discovered triple threater. scored 

the other touchdown on a nine yard 

smash. 

Fumble First Break 
A Fremont fumble on their own 

38 yard line paved the way for the 

first Central score . Two line plays 

gave the Eagles the ball on the 30. 

Then Hronek rifled a running pass 

into the waiting arms of W esterin g 

who lateraled to Parsons. Bud outran 

the Fremont secondary the r emain· 

ing twenty yards for a touchdown. 

Late in the first period. Hronek 

and Wells alternated in carrying the 

ball to the Fremont seven. Hronek's 

unerring right arm once more found 

a pass receiver in the end zone and 

Central scored again . 

Coach Sorensen experimented with 

his r eserves in the second and third 

periods thus enablin g Fremont to do 

something assertive. The Tigers 

threa tened in both periods with a 

long distance passing attack but Cen

tral's first t eam line was summoned 

to stop the rally deep in Purple ter

ritory on both occasions . 

Big Last Quarter 
Centra l combined a powerful run

ning attack with a barrage of passes 

to smother the Tigers with three 

touchdowns in the final quarter. 

Fra nk Hrone k sparked a sustained 

40 yard march to the Fremont seven 

where th e chunky fullback again 

stepped into the h ero 's role with a 

bulle t touchdown pass to Ha nk W es

t e ring . 

Three minutes late r Central un

veiled another passing discovery 

when Distefano threw a beautiful 12 

yard pass to Parsons who raced 16 

yards for a nother Eag le touchdown. 

Central sco red again when Parsons 

" Wild Bull " Hronek. Sorensen 's 

chief triple threa ter. again contri

buted the outstanding individual per

formance on the fi eld. The star full

back accounted for half of Central's 

yards through the line , turned in a 

fine punting job. passed for three 

touchdowns. and did good work in 

backing up Central 's line. ('\ 

Louis Wells did most of Ius dam

age on a broken fie ld both on end 

around plays and in the return of 

punts. Bud P arsons. noted previously 

only because of his fine punting. 

scored three touchdowns for Central ' 

and gives promise of breaking into 

th e starting lineup. Seb Distefano. 

favoring a twisted ank le. saw little 

action but gave a good account of 

himself with a touchdown pass late 

in the game. Gerald Chris tensen con

tinued in th e role as Central 's unsung 

he ro with his consistent blocking. 

FREMONT CENTRAL 
Schneider .... .. .. . LE . . . . . . . .. Westering 
Tegt .......... .. . LT ... ........ Woods 
Cordie ..... ... .. .. LG. . . . . . . .. Pomidoro 
W . Brow ... . .• . ... C ..... ...... Coniglio 
L. Larsen ..... . .. . RG . . . . . . . . . Amberson 
A . Larsen .... .. ... R T .. .. .... Chaloupka 
Chupp ... . ....... R E. . . . . . .. MocDonald 
Petrow . ...... . .. . OB. . . . . . . . . . .. Wells 
Knackstedt ...•• •• H B . . . . . . . Christionsen 
Murray . .. .... .. . . H B. . . . . . . . . . . Parsons 
M. Brown ......... FB. . . . . . . . . .. Hronek 

CENTRAL .. .... .. 13 0 0 18-31 
FREMONT ....... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Referee-Nelson of Coe. Umpire-Olsen of 
Dono. Headlinesman-Nixon of Doone. 

Substitutes: Fremont-Doyl~ / Schultz, Keller, 
Nelson, Callahan, Spence, Markinsen, Lom
berty. Lovell , Hosch, Fox, Potash. Centro 1-
Phillips, Fanciullo, Kittleson, Still . J. Well s, 
Levine, Johnson, Weingartner, Urban, Diste
fano, Minarik, Baldrige, Campagna, Monroe. 
Britt. 

The Statistics 

Fremont 
First downs .......... . 4 
Yards gained rushing ... 64 
Posses attempted . ..... 25 
Posses completed .. ... . 5 
Yards passing ....... . .. 67 
Penalties, yards ....... 30 

VAN SANT 

Central 
11 

147 
10 
.5 
98 
25 

I 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educational 

DAY OR EVENING - ALL YEAR 

All Standard Courses 

207 S. 19th - OMAHA - JA 5890 

We sell or rent every make ... New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

All Makes Typewriter Co. Inc. 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 .:._.-._._.-._.-._._ ... _---_._._._._._._._._._._._ ...... _.-:-

able to upset a ny team in the city. Bobby Fromkin defeated H erb Davis. Louis W ells dropped to seCQn 

• 6-2. 6-1. in the lowe r bracket. From- place with an average of 4.5 yard 
South High, needing a win to reo kin is scheduled to play Pillsbury in However. "Buzz" is still tops in 

main in the Intercity race . because th e other semifina l contest. turning punts. 

Times Yards 
Player Carried Gained 

Hronek ........................... 18 94 

W ells , Louis ............ 15 68 

Fanciullo ..................... 5 21 

Phillips ....................... 5 18 

Dis tefano .................... . 

Parsons ...................... . 

4 

6 

4 

6 

5. 

4. 

4 . 

3. 

1 

1 

wa: 

orc 

Ne' 
( 

thE 

of an early defeat. rampaged over the 

Benson High Bunnies, 25-0 . Poor 

punts arid an a lert South team were 

the main reasons fo r the Benson loss. 

The Packers were a greatly improved 

team over the one that was beaten 

by Creighton Prep last week. Benson 

presented no scoring threats. but 

the Bunnies repulsed five by South. 

• 

In order not to cause Pillsbury. 

who has been absent for several days 

because of his father 's death. to be 

eliminated by d efault , Bill Scribner, 

who was to oppose Pillsbury, has 

bee n moved into the upper bracket. 

Scribner will play the winner of the 

Jack Burleigh-Allan Granfield match. 
• ........................ wo 

of 
Abraham Lincoln · beat Harlan. 

Iowa, last Friday night. 20-0. The 

score was 7-0 until the fourth quar

te r opened. The Lynx then added 

thirteen more points and brought 

the score up to 20-0 . The Harlan 

team was handicapped at the begin

ning of the game by the absence of 

three regular linemen. 

Ga m es this week: 

Home team Visitor 
Thursday 

Benson ................................................... Fremont 

Friday 

Sioux City Central... ............ Abe Lincoln 

Thomas J efferson ......... Missouri Va lley 

Creighton Prep .................................... North 

T ech .................................................................. South 

SEASON'S RECORDS 

Team W. L. T. 
Central .. . . .. . . . . .. 1 0 1 
Creighton Prep ... . .. 2 0 0 
Tech .. . . .... . ... . . . 2 0 0 
Thomas Jefferson ... . 2 1 0 
Abraham Lincoln .. . . 2 1 0 
South ...... .... . . .. 1 1 0 
North ..... ..... .... 1 1 0 
Benson .. . . .. .. .. ... 0 1 1 

INTERCITY LEAGUE 

Team W. L. 
Creighton Prep . .. . .. 2 0 
Tech . . ....... . . ... 2 0 
South ...... ... . .. .• 1 1 
Central .. ..... " ... 0 a 
Thomas Jefferson ... . 0 1 
Abraham Lincoln .... 0 1 
North .. . ... .. .. . ... 0 1 
Benson ....... ... .. . 0 1 

Pts. Op. 
37 6 
45 18 
12 0 
50 33 
34 12 
25 12 
19 18 
6 31 

Ph. Op. 
45 18 
12 0 
25 12 

18 33 
o 6 
o 6 
o 25 

MISSOURI VALLEY LEAGUE 

Team W . L. T. Pts. Op. 
Tech . . .. . ....... . . . 1 0 0 6 0 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 6 6 
S. C. East ........ . .. 0 0 1 6 6 
South .. . ... .. . . .... 0 0 0 0 0 
S. C. Central . .. . .... 0 0 0 0 0 
Abraham Lincoln .... 0 1 0 0 6 

High School Dance 

SponsoreJ by 

GAY LADS~ CLUB 

Friday, October 6 9:00 p. m. 
DON KELLY'S ORCHESTRA 

(;hermot Ballroom Admission 25e 

Quality and Service 

For 55 Years 

1884 - 1939 

•
~~ . . -. 

Telephone 

JAciclon 0644 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

• 
Douglas Printing Comp.ny 

109 • 111 NORTH 11TH STREET 

THINGS 

INEVER 

KNEW UNTIL 

1tow-
THAT • • • 

. • • readin" with the page 

brightly illuminated and 

the rest of the room com. 

paratively dark often cause. 

unnecessary eyestrain and 

fatigue. 

Some light must go to the 

ceiling. Are you sure your 

Ilghts are right? Is some 

member of your familv suf. 

fering from eyestrain? Call 

our Home Service Depart. 

ment and we will send an 

expert with the new 

"SIGHT METER" to test 

the lights in your home. 

No charge. 

• 
BETTER llC,HT

r BETTER SIC,H 
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